
] HAVE BEGUN
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Moonllohts on the Rappaharu
nocK Will Be Frequent

FREDERICKSBURO SOCIETY

.Veek Has <»een Qulet, but Everyotie l«
Looklng Forward to the Post
Lenten Season When dayetles

Will Begln Afresh.

(Spaelal to Tlm Tlmea-Dlseatcb,)
FRE-JBRICKSBURG, VA., Abrll 4.-

i'ho week has beon a very qulet ono here

¦o'clftliy, and will probably contlnue so

tintll aftor Easter, to whlch porlod eVery
ono ls looklng forward to wlth ploasuro.
Tho flrst excursion of the season was

jlvon horo by tho steamer Tourlst ono

evenlng thls Woek, and lt carrled moro
than one hundred people on s, pleaaant
llttlo trlp down tho Bappahannock to
tho Hop Yard dnd return, lt Is probable
that a number of thoso ploosant excur-
elons wlU be glven on tho. Rappahannook
durlng the comlng sprlng and summer,
and ospcclftlly on moonllght nlghts, as

thoro aro now two local rlver Bte.amers-
ono belonglngto tho Peoplo's Bteamboat
Company and the other to the, Wcoms
.Llne-whlch ply between thla polnt and
Urbanna. Both of these steamera will be
here three nlghta of each week and every

Sunday. ¦'.- ¦'-'_
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Qraves ontertaJnod

a largo number of young peoplo at tholr
home, "Ccdar Hlll." near Belmont, ln

Spotsylvanla county, a few jwenlngs ago.
Danclng was kept up untll. 12 o Olock,
When an clognnt supper was scrved.

PEBSONAl. NEWS, "*'

Mlss Joanetto powers. of Port Royal,
la vlsitlng tho famlly ot Dr. J. D. Pui-

Ilam, ln Spotsylvanla county.
Mr. und Mrs. K. A. Davls, of Urbanna,

who were here thls week. Uie guestsi of
Mrs. Davls* brother, Dr. J. Qarnett Kmg,
und famlly, havo returned home.
Mrs. U. T. Kearslcy, who epent the Wln-

ter at lrvlngton and has been ln Wash-
Ington the post month, haa returned here.
MrB. John Hllleary, of Roanoko, ,and

MIbs Mlnnle Hendorson. of Washlngton,
are tho guesjts-of thelr slster, Mrs. E. A.

HMrBUr>H. A. Cashell, of Kedland, Md.',
who has been tho guest of Mr. and Mra.

j. McCalla Boulware, ls now vlsitlng
frlends ln Carollno county,'
Mrs. Lucy Foster, of Lacon.. 111.. who

has been the guest of her relatlve, Mrs.
A.-.P. Kowe, has returned homo.
Mrs. J P. Gouldman, Jr., and miss

Buby Smlth,'of lrvlngton, who hewsi been
vlsitlng the mother of Mrs, Gouldman,
MrB. A. J. Blrdaall, have'returned homo.
Mlss Btta Hayes; of Blohmond, has been

tho guest thls week of Mrs. J. Stansbury
Wallace. .

Dr B. B. Carmlchael, of Washlngton,
nnd Mr. 0. B. Carmlchael, ot Baltlmore,
vlslted thelr father, Dr. S. W. Carml¬
chael, and thelr slsters, here thls week.
Mrs. John M. Grlfiln has Veturnod from

Washlngton, whore she haa been tho
guest of frlpnds.
Mr. John B. Broaddus, Clerk of the

Clrcult Court of Henrlco county, vlslted
his daughter, Mrs. H. M. Fleet, here thls
week.
.Mrs. H. B. Lewts. of Klng George coun-

ty./h'as beon, tho guest of Mr. B. T. Knox
and famlly thls week.
Mr. B. D Hllleary, of Phlladelphla,

haa returned home, aftor a vlslt' to his
mdther, Mrs. B. A. Hllleary, ln thls clty.
M!j>s Prancos Turner, of Fauquler coun¬

ty; Is vlsitlng Mr. Thomaa Browri and
famllj In Wostmoreland county.
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Koby nnd daughter\

f-r, ~-.ro vrnVipy,; in" d»n,*h<or, nnd
Mlss Mota Tanner,' of Alexandrla, havo
returned home, aftor .pleasant vlslt to
Mr. C. A. Gore and famlly.
Dr. W. O.Sale. of Essex county, vlslted

frlends here thln week.
Mlas Llna Mayo. of Rlchmond, haa been'

the guost thls week of her aunt, Mrs. W.
ICey Howard, at Kenroore.
Mr. W. McD, Lee. of lrvlngton, waa

ln tho clty Thursday, the guest of Mr.
A. P. Rowe. l

Mr. Edward Grlgg* nnd Mrs. Jessle
'Anderson, who have been the'guests of
Mr. A. D. Tapscott an< famlly. havo re¬
turned to thelr homo ln Petersburg.

m

HISS LARRABEE'S RECITAL.

Hebron- Llbrary,..QIub Will Qjve an En-.
tertalnmVnfat Hebron.

fSpeplnl to The Tlmaa.Dlapatoh.y
PETERSBURG, VA., Aprll A..Mlas

Florence Lurrabeo slater and pupll of
her Blstcr, Mrs. E. A. Robertson. gave
a piano recltal Wednesday afternoon at
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Preei/he bedy of tvary Ifnperfeetlort, Now
\»JW tlme to'eiaanu ihs MHiffl of the

-flrfpurltlei that have aeeumulated durlng
the wlnter, whloh If .llewad to remaln
ln the biood oausee RMumatlem, Kldney
and Uver Trobbles, Catarrh, Nervousneu
and many othaf dlieaesei ¦(7W,000 eaiea
were treated laat year, 80 per oamt of
whlch were cured. All Druoflliti.

6 o'clock at her home on south Syeamore
Street.
Among those who attended the recltal

were Mesdatites Waverly Wilkins, Joseph
Wot«en,\ Jbhn Rldput, Bdward Wlllls
Flnoh, RPbert, B. Hall, A. B. Feters', W.
D, Bpratley, Mateher S. ieward,, James
Adolphua Blnferd, Willlam Jamea Nel-
aon, Jr., Jcttersen F, Oentry, M. Fv
Baker, J. M. Burke, Thomas Grftee, F
m. Wobster and daughter, Luclle, ot Wel-
losley, Mass.; P. 8, Pugh, Mlsses Mary
RtiBSell, Lnura Rusaell, Loulae Zlmmer,
Margaret Zlmmer, Hunter, bf St, Louls,
Mo.! Mary Patteson, Joe Mcllwalne, Em-
ma Beekwltb. Florence Wllson, Tlna
Taylor, May Tayler, Annie fleward, Laura
Nelsen, of Rlchmond, Va.; Mlss Splcer,
Scctt, Butcher, Basle Hlll, Sarah Hall,
Josephino Steele. Alma Hlll, Lotta Pow¬
ell, Grace Danforth, Ruth Scarborcugh,
Flprence Ycung, Blanehe Oentry, Edlth
Burke. Mrs. L, B. Larrabee, of Fort Al-
leghany, Pa., Mlss Flprence Wrlght.
Tho Hebron Llbrary Club wlll glve an!

entertalnment at Brown's Hall, Hebron,
Va., Aprll 12th. Thls entertalnment will
be glven fer the beneflt of the elubhouie
and promlses to be unusuatly Instructlve.
and. entortalnlng. The programme. has
been ekllfully arranged and. .will'oonelst
,ot selectlons from Paul Leelster Ford's
popular atory: "Wanted, A Chaperpn," a

comody. entltled a Box of Mopkeys, tab-
leaux and musle.
Mlss Hunter, ef St.\ Louls, Mo , ls the

guest of tho Mlsses Zlmmer,, ln Peters¬
burg.
.Mrs. F. E. Webstor and daughter, Mlss

Luclle, aro guests of Mrs, Augustus
Wrlght: In thls clty.

Llttle Mlss Laura Nelsen, of Richmond,
Is tho guest ln the home of Mrs. E. W.
Flnoh.

A STUDIO PARTY.

Amateur Theatrlcals Performed ln a

Rustic arJd Charrplng Lodge.
(Speclal to Tbe Tlme«-Dl«piitch.)

CHATHAM, VA., Aprll 4.'.Ab enter¬
talnment was glven last Saturday even¬

lng ln Mlss Dalsy Grubb's wopdland
studlo at Burwellville near Chatham ln
PJttsylvanla county. ¦'.'
Thla Btudio Is a delghlful retreat. It

ls ft rustic structuro ef hewn' legs, wlth
a flne northern llght. It ls ploturesque-
ly situated In an old wooda near-Mlss
Grubbs' home. Tho scenery near Bur¬
wellville ls magnlflcent and has for years
attracted the artlstlc and nau'.re-lovers.
Tho ever-varying vlews of valley, «t^eam
and wood mako It of all places a dellgtit
to-an artist.. '''."."

Mlss Grubbs*. studlo waa butlt under the
peraohal dlroctlon of Mr. E. ,Pollak, a

popular magazine illustrator from the
North. an Austrlan by blrth. He spent
tho wlnter at Burwellville several years
ago and had thls <-ylvan stbdio construct-
ed for hlmsolf. .

Ontho evenlng of -the entertalnment
Mlss Grubb's stUdlo looked lts best. A
stage had been constructed, where aome
excellent amateur. theatrlcals were per¬
formed. Lucky were tha frlends of Mlss
Grubb who woro preaent. Many of her
best palntlngs were exhlblted. One, "My
Namesakea," & superb nosegay of ox-
eyed dalales, done In otl, was pathted
when "Miss Grubb was only slxteen. There
was somo excellent musle on dlfferent In-
struments by Mlss Grubb ahd her alsters
and brother, who are all: muslcal.
Mlss Grubb sung a solo."The Holy

Clty".whlch waa much enjoyed. But
best of all were two tableatuc.Before
Marrlage ahd After Marrlage.ln whlch
Mlsa Grubb posed her alster, Mlss Pearl
Grubb, and her brother, Mr. Bruce Grubb,
so artlstlcally that ono compared lt with
Mlss G'rubb's palntlngs. An Indlan War.
Danco, whlch was very reallstlc,. closed
the plcosures of the evenlng, after whlob
a mld-night repast was aerved ln the
dlnlng-room at her home,
Mlaa Grubb, who ls Just' twenty, Is a

rlslng artist. She has done work ;for
many of tho Vlrginla perlodlcals and
magazlnca and works in the North. Be-
sldes Sjfie Is a very attractlve and affable
young lady.

In Waynesboro.
(Speclal to The Tlmei-Dlapatch.)

WAYNESBORO. VA., Aprll 4..Mlss
Mary Oaborhe Templeton, of Waynesboro,
VJrglnla, has returned from a dellghtful
ten weeks stay ln Now York and New
Jersey wlth schoolmates .who attended
wlth her the Natlonal Park Seralnary at
Foreat Glon, Maryland. Mlaa Templeton
was the guost of honor at a number of
charming entertalnments.

V' .:-¦

END OF LENT
A Number of Entertatnments

Are Already Scheduled.

A BIO EASTER OEl?MAN
A Fine Affalr bftha Subacrlptlon Order
and Much Interest Is Already Taken

In the Dance.Hay Mldes

, and Reception*.

(BpeeUI to Tha Tlmaa-Dlapateh,)
DANVILLB, VA., Aprll 4'.Tho approach

of Eaater haa revlved oooloty to a cer-

taln extant and, although nothhig outslde
of a few very Informal aftalrs have been
reported, there aro a number of enter-

talnmonta, danooa, roooptlons, gchedulod
to take place after. the Lonten aeaaon
eloaos,
Tho moat lnterost ls eantered ln tho blg

Eaater/ gorman tobe hold ln Munlclpal
Hall on the 18th Instant Thls la a sub-

scrlptloh german and promlses to be ono

of tho largost and moat brllllant held ln
DanvlUo for a long tlmo. Tho long rest
of soclety durlng Lont haa aerved to whet
tha appetlto and all will turn out to the
Easter german.

HAY> R1D8J.
Mr. John E. Hugbe#'ga-e a vory do-

llghtful hay rlde to Mlss Ellzabeth Blll,
of Spencer. Va., and a number ot frlendB.
The party left the clty ln wagons. droye
to tho Country' Club, where dellghtful
refreBhmenta wore torvod. Tho evenlng
was most enjoyable, and, the morry party
dld not roturn to.th* eltjr untll about U
o'olook. *

General Jatneo MaglU, commander of
the Grand Camp of Vlrglnla Confederate
Veterane, pald Cabell-Grovea camp, In
thls oity; a vlslt yesterday-.' whlch was
a most pleasant affalr.. General Mac-
glll addressed tho camp, after whlch a

rocoptlon waa tendered hlm by tho Daugh-
tors of tho Confedoraey.

_,._,.___SCHOOL. BNTJBRTA1NMBNT8.
It Is understood that both Randolph-

Maoon Instltute and Roanoko Pamale Col¬
lege will oaoh glve an entertalnment and
reception ln the near future. These enter¬
tatnments are lookod forward to wlth a

great deal of plcasuro' by every one.
Mlss Beasle Crows, of Drewrysville, Va,,

Is ln the clty, the guest of Mlss Helen
Crows, on' Jefferson Street.
Mr. ahd Mrs. H; C. Graveley, ofLeath-

orwood, aro vlsitlng relatlves ln tho clty.
MIbs Rachel Lewls, and her company

of actors are entertainlng the people thor-
oughly at the Academy thls week. Mlss
Lewls ls one of the most capable actresses
seen here ln repertolre thls season.

COMINQ WEDDINQ

Ralelgh ia Rfgldly Uosenvlng Lent.Fred
C. Oldsto WeuV .

(flpoela.1 to Tha Times-Dtapateh.) "'"

RAIL.BIGH, N. C, Aprll 4..Announce-
mentls mado that the tnarrlage of Mr.

R, B. Raney to Mlss Kate W. DenBon
will bo celebratod ln Cnrist Episcopal
Church Aprll 28th. Tho brlde and groom
are among the most promlnent of Ra¬
lelgh soclety folk, Mr. Raney belng pro-
prletor of tho Yarboroiigh and dlstrlct
agent for'tho Sun lifo Insuranee Com¬
pany.
Mlss Denaon ls a daughter of the late

Captaln C. B. Denaon. and'ls a remark-
ably handsome and attraotlvo young lady.
Mr. Raney ls Just havlhg flnlshed and
furnlshed a very handsome resldenoo,
corner of Hillsboro and Sallsbury Streets,
opposlte tho Capltol, and Just across

Hillsboro Street from the OUvla Raney
Llbrary, whlch he erected at a cost of
$."5,000 and gave to the clty as a memorlal
vto his flrst wlfe, who waa a Mlsa Cowper.

Colonel F. A. OldB left yeaterday after¬
noon for Waco, Texas, where on Aprll
16th ho will attend the marrlage ' of
his son, Mr. Fred O. Olds, to Mlss Fran-
ces Walton Baker. He will Btop en route
to Waco at Memphls, Tenn.,"where ho
will be the guest of Mrs. Deuproe and
Mrs. Konnedy, respectlvely daughter and
slster Y$|»Mrs. Olds. Colonel Olds will
be out oWtho clty. for about three weeks.
State Audltor^and Mrs. B. F. Dlxon

have declded to dlscontlnue keeplng
house, ahd will glve up thelr resldence
ahd board wlth Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Hudson, oorner of MoDowell and Eden-
ton Streets. Mr. Hudson ls chlef clerk
to the State Audltor.
The past week Ih Ralelgh haa been ab-

solutely devol_ of any soclal event of
note.

ItCosti
Nothing
For

Everythlng
Sold at
Cash

CreditHerel^ WV WlW WV "%^\ PRICES.
Now.it is a fact worth knowing that you can always firid what you want

at thiB store. Housefurnishing sold, as they are at this house, means a big saving
to you.

Go-carts
and

Baby Carriages
A. splendid va-

riety at $8,50 to
$16.00. *The
same goods cost
you frora $10 to
$181 at other
stores,
Ask to see our

latest AUTO.
OART, it's a

winner and is
unequalled.

IRON BEOS AND ORIBS.
Buoh a blg Bssortment at such

llttle prlaes and In all colors.

Nefrlgtratan
Monarchs lead the day. Noth¬

lng near so gPPd at twlee the
prlce. Keepa down loe bllla and
preserves your food, Prioes from
18,50 tp MO

MattingsImportalliOur own Importatlon, we can
afford to sell tbe best grades at
lower prioes than others ask. Tou
have a wlder range of new and
exclusive patterns to soleot from,
No extra charge for laying.

ROTHERT&CO.JSS
Furnlihon For tho Nouie.

Cordes, Mosby & C.
Announcement Extraordinarye |

AN UNU5UAL SALE OF '

LADIES' HIGH-GRADE
DRESSES AND CGSTUMEi

ADISPLAY euch as is shown by no other house south of New York. All strictly Mgh-grade garments, and! r
the top-notch of style, quality and elegance, Every garment in this display is now fresh and .uP;^;°atf? i

selected by our buyer because of its newness or general stylish get up. We mvite all Richmond to inspect this f
play so as to become acquainted with the lavishness of our preparations.

/i:i.

New Jackets.
10-gored Tan Ctovort and BJaofc Ctloth

Jackets, hlgh'olass tallored garments,
nlcely llned, wlth velvet oollar,. prlco
$19.60.

18-gored Tan Covert and Cloth Jack¬
ets, perfoet fittlng, strapped seams,

sllk llned, {2160.'
Blaok Cloth, loose fittlng, collarless

Jackets, double cape shoulders, wlth"
stolo front, trlmmed wlth sllk drop,
$19.85.

Special.
Black: Cloth, oollarloss Blouse Skirt

Coats, taffeta fiulshlngs and trlnimed
wlth black and whlte, HS.TR,

New 5ilk Coats.
Fashlonably cut Black Taffeta Col¬

larless Blouse., wlth skirt, stole front,
sllk llned, special $12.60. '¦/¦
Same Coat of extra quallty Peau do

Sole, $16.50,
Black Taffeta Coat, loose^flttlng,

sheered yoko and "aleeves, new and
'styllsh, $12.50.
Black Taffeta,. full length Coat, col¬

larless, wlth. large cape shoulders,
Napoleon cuffs, $17.60.
Full length: loose fittlng, gun metal

Pongee Coata, new and very styllsh,
$24.58.

High-Qrkde
Dresses and Tailored Suits

22 to 28 Inoh eoats, ln an tmmanse range of fanoy mlxturea and C2Q CQ
.tocks, |27.», m*t>. W7.86..1.........«». ................ ..'«..-**"'*VV
A nlcety and'fashlonably mado MlsseaJ Bui£ full length, Morfolk £1 A CA

Jackets, trlmmed with -llk embroldery oh collara and cuffa...-....<C,U,UY

Importod fflUmlna Dresses, beautlfully mado, $rcstllllon_blouse, eajj,¦«»".»
and stolo front and otamlne, wlth sllk and dropi blouse allk llnedCI7 KA
and with, sllk drop, colors blaok and navy.......«....»'-".-'-'

I Prench Voile Dressea, colors blaok and tvlvz, fanoy poatllllon wrlsta, \trtnt-
med wlth black sllk trlmmings skirt out full, flare, tuoks and Pljats, wlth
stltched taffeta bandaj sllk'drop. Thlsls an especlally new and $55,00deslrable garmentt..*....*..¦.-.*',

Three Specials.
Black Cloth Short Sklrted Blouse Btrlta,. nlcely tailored. aeven-C12.7S

gore skirt, percallno drop, colora Waok, and navy ......;...........«f «.».* «^.

A Llght Welght Frenoh Broadcloth Sutt, Woubo, wlth row, cape collar,
atltched wlth taffeta piplng, stole front, and trlmmed wlth lmported braid.
Full flare, nlne-gore skirt. full taffeta, sllk drop, fcolora black, tan$32.50and brown.. ;...'.. "'.''*",
r~u51es' Handsomoly Made Black Cloth Suits, sllk llned, with drop skirt, blouse

Bklrted coat, stolo front, shawl collar,, full flare, skirt made wlthtf-l^ CA
double turn. wlth stltched taffeta piplng,and allk drops. Price.....P*-'* .**\r

Shirtwaist Suits.
Nlcely made Suits of Mohalrs, blousa waist, ploated,/ sMched and plpod,

colors navy, atrlpe and dota, black strlpes and dots, whlte or CQQg
black.:...... ."".' """"¦.*i

Sllk Shirtwaist Suits, styllflhly made of Satln Foulards and fancy fleoked
taffeta Bllks. colors navy, whlto, gray and black. actually ^orth<|5 OR
$20,001 apeclal.;...'.*v;..........«K» '^

Sllk Pettlcoats, cut full and wlde, wldo dust ruffle, ploated (MA AA
flounce, all of extia quallty taffeta. Prlces. $6.00 to .............. .P'**"'""

New High-Grade m
Skirts.
Blaok Mohalr and Beefllan W

and Dress Skirts, all nlne lerad.
ty mWe, trlmrned, stitohed and f .',",;
$S.M, 16,10, ffM, 18.(0.
Whlte Mohalr Bkirts, BfeM-ga)

plain and trlmrned, tlfs to tlM&vy:
,\ Cream Whlta Cletb Bkirts, atrtajbf
bands, edged wtth taffeta. sllk, «.

and stynah, $1109.
it. /?"¦'Cream Beige, nlne gorvd

nioarjr trtmmed wtth whrte sflk kW
speoial $*.«. .¦_||
Black Crepe de Cbtaa, tadnd wi-

sitk applfqned trhmntng. sUk Rne>;

prices, >M.B0 to $85.01
Immense aasortment of new WkH>

Inej Bkirts, all eut ntne-goras, Tha

materlals are eloths, rolles and ats>.
trals. In platn. strlped, stitohed trta-

mingfl and fancy trlmrned, colors

navr, natural blaok and gray, prieas,
K.oo to $18.00. - '. ;
A sptendld collectlon of. Dress Bkirts,

entirelr new Ideaa, in voiles. etamt

and eloths, ln both unlined andlOkj' ;,.
lined; fashlonahly made, I7.B0 to $8*09.4 ¦£

Organdy
Wash Dresses.

"-.' Whlte Organdy Dresses, very styt-
Ishly made, tuoked ,yokes, trlmrned
wlth val and clung lace lnsertlon,
lace 'trlmrned, sheered, - tucked and
plaln skirts; prices. $12.50.,»1S.B0, $15.00
to.$«.00,

Linen Shirt Waists.
Plaln Llnen Shlrtwalat, wlth whlte

embroidery, new and handaeme de-
slgna, apeclal $5.98.
Very fashionable Waiat of mercerlzed
damaaks, broad shoulders, tucked.
back and front, speclal prices. $2.50
and $3.00.

High-Grade
Wash Suits.
BBtcIuslve styles, to be seen only

hore, 'and here in llmlted quantitles
-only. They.. -.are beautifully made,
blouses, piain and tucked, with large
collars, trlmrned with peari buttona,
sklrt nlne-gore and trlmrned with

plalts and'barda, $19.00,.$26.00 to $85.00,
'_-V,

Ladies' Liiien Skirts.
Whlte Unen, Man tallored ladles*

Skirts, of heavy whlte llnen and fanoy
madras; excluslveiy our own styles,
$5.00 and $5.50.

Silk Waists.
A nicely made Waist of whlte

habatai sllk, plalta.d back and front,
colors whlte and blaok, $4.50.
A very styllsh Waist of whlte ha¬

batai sllk, blouae elaborately trlnuhed
wlth faggotlng, whlte only,. $0.98.

.-.¦
Special.
Fashlonably made pf extra Quallty

Feau de Soie, colpra black, whlte,
plnk, blue and gray; pad en should-
ers and sleeves. wlth sheered front
and pleated backand trlmrned with
mllan sllk buttons, $5.98. t

Semi-riade Rpbes.
An Unusual Display^!
Styles ahd patterns exeluslvely: oui&j

own. i I
Imported Blaok Crepo -do,. CniR9-

Robes. no 'tw_ allko, plaln, handsome>-
deslgns; $45.00 to $75.00.
French Volle Robes, In new aiid

very etyllsh pattierns, handsomely
trlmmed wlth" allk braid, coloro nat-;
ural, navy and black, $32.60 to $45.00. .;
An lmmonae collectlbn of Cotton

Duok and Llnen Robes, ln plnks,
blues, gray and whlto, $12.50, $18.00,
$19.50 to $35.00. -i,

S0C1ETY IN
CHARLOTTE
-;-

Qulet Days of Lent Enllvened
by LuncheoiWartles.

(Speclal to Tht Tlmea-Dlspateli,)
CHARLOTTB, N. C.,' Aprll. 4..Mrs. I.

W. Falson entertalned at a dellghtful
courae luncheon Tuesday afternoon at

her home on North Tryon Street ln honpr

pf the Mlsao3 Price, v0f Lewlsburg, W.

Va, Other guests were Meadames T. J.

Jackson, Lotta C. Jonnston, Van Wort,
Armlstead Burwell, J. W Stagg. T. S.
Clarksnn. A- C. Barrott and Mrs. Stew¬
art, of VIrglnla.
Mra, H. Baker was hostess at a chaf-

fln dlsb party Monday nlght ln honor of
her guest, Mlss Helen Baker, of St. Louls,
Mp Other guests were Mlsses Margaret
Dougtaaa, Edna Dunklln, of lUlnpla; Ry-
dor Baker, and Mesars. Joe Garlbaldl,
B 8. Pogram, Frank, Dlxon, Moore
Pharr, 6am HoustPn and Douglas Brad-

The Dolly MadWon Club met Wednes¬
day; afternon wlth Mrs. John Herbert
Howell.

THB STOLHN JEWBUtY.
Chlef H. C. Irwln recelved a telegram

from Mr, J J- Langari. captain of the
Dotectlve Bureau of the olty of New
York, statlng thnt the owner of the Jew-
elry found ln tho possesslon of Claude
Inaram. had forwarded tbe oommlBBlon
demanded byMr.W.S..Orr. The tole-
gram came after Mr. Monohan, the New
York deotlve had left for hls home. It
is suppesed that some other offloora will
ppme after Ingram. /. :'.,
The Ot. Agnes Qultd met Tuesday af¬

ternon at Bt. Poter's Bplsoepal Churoh.
The Cheledpn Club were pleasantly en¬

tertalned by Mlss Margaret Ward on

Wednesday afternepn.
The Bosalo Dewey Bnpk Club met wlth

Mrs, W. C. Dowd Thursday Rfterneon
at her home on South Tryon Street.
The\graduatlon exerelses of the sep-

ond class of nurses from St. Peter's Hes-
Dltal wero held In the leetura room of the
Charlotte Mllltary Institute Wednesday
nfternoon nt 5 o'olook. The graduates
were Miss Katherlne Uvlngatene. of Lau-
rlnburg; Mlaaea Gertrude and Alloe Guer-
rard, of Atlanta, Ga., end Mlss Ethel
Keatler, of Statesvllle, N. 0. Dr O.
W. Preesly addressed the olaas and Mr.
D A- Tompklns present^d the dlplomae
ln a very npproprlate llttle tnlk. After
the exorolaes wore QY.er the gradimtlng
claes, Mlaa Trlat tho superlntendent .of
the hospltnl nnd tbe board of manageru
wero entertalned at a luueheon at tbe
ManufaoturorB' Club by Mr. Tompklns.
Mlss Llvlngafone wlll tako charge of
the new boapltal InJtock Hlll, S. C, tho
Missos Guerrard wlll remaln In the clty
and dp piivate nursfng and Mlss Kostler
wlll remaln at tho hpspltal for the ba,l-
artce cf tho year.
Mf. and Mrs. Beliley, who have Haaa

maklng thelr home ln Baltlmore, expect
to return to Charlotto to llve.
Charlotte people regret .'very much to

glve up Dr. J. W Stagg, pastor of the
Second Presbyterlan Churoh, who. has
accepted a call to BIrmlngham, Ala. Dr.
Stagg leaves for his new fleld Aprll 16th.
Messrs. Frank Rosa and Fred. Cooh-

rane, two hustllng young mon havo pur-
chased from /Mr. C. O, Kuestor his stock
of grooerlea and tok oharge of the busl¬
ness Aprll-the 1st Both, young mon
have had years of oxporlenoo and no
doubt will make a auocess,
Mlss Carollne Mao Wllder, of thls clty

and Mr. Wllliam A. Murrlll, of Cllfton
Forge, Va.. wero united In imariage at
tbe homo/of the brlde, Thursday evenlng.
Tho ceremony belng performed by Rev.
C.-C. Leman, rootor of St Peter'a Epis¬
copal Churoh. /
The next annual meetlng of the' South¬

ern Cotton Spinnera' Assoolatlon wlH bo
held In Charlotto, May 14-15.
Tho southern warerooms of Charles M.

Stleff ln thls clty, were thrown open
Wednesday for the purposo of entertaln-
Ing the publlo. Tho Aoademy of Muslo
orchestra rendered an excellent pro-
gramme durlng the evenlng and tho pub¬
llo hnd an' opportunlty of Inspeotlng a
flne lot of Inatruments.
The United States Marlno Corps ro.

orultlng station whlch has been open In
thls clty for the past ten days olosed,
Wednesday, Captaln P. M. Bannon who'
has been ln oharge, left for Ralelgh,
where ho will open a station for a week.
Two men enllsted here and wero sent to
headquarters at Washlngton.

GERMAN CLUB
IS REORGANIZED

Preparatlons to Celebrate
Easter at Wllliam and

Mary College.
(Special to Tha Tl-ua-DU-pntch.)

WILLIAMSBURa, VA., Aprll 4.~Tho
Wllliam and Mary Gorman Club has ro-

organlzed by the electlon of the follow¬
lng oftlcera for the balance of the sea-

sloni Presldent, Mr. O, B. Hensonj Mr,
R. A. Holt, aeoretary. Tho ojub ls pre-
parlng to glve an elaborate gorman
Easter Monday nlght,
Many young ladloi and gentlamon from

nearny cltles and towns will attend.
Thn followlng dlstingulahed psople were

reglstered at the Colonlal Inn thls weeki
Mr. and Mra. Wllliam. Bedford, of New.
York; Byron B. Horton, of Shofflefil, Pa.j'
Mr. ana Mrs, S. E. Hyde, and Mlss HVde,
of Boston, Maas.l Mra. T. H. Wfoeeler
and Mlaa Wheeler, of N«w Vorkl Ralph'
C. Vernon, ot Madlson, W<».| Mr, and
Mrs. Flueta, of St. Paul, Mlnn.; Mr.' and
Mrs. S. II. Olln. of New Vorki Mrs. I>, W.
Klelnhaus, «m* Mlss Brakely, of Belvl-
dv>ref N. J.

WILMINGTll
MARRIACES

Fifteenth Weddlng Annlver-
sary of Rev.arid Mrs.McClure

CSpmUI to Tho Ttmts-DUpsteh.)
WHiMrNOTON, N. C Aprll 4..Tha flf¬

teenth weddlng "annlveraary of Rar. Dr.

A D, McClure, paatpr of Bt Andrew*a

Preabyterlan Churoh, and hls oharmlng

wife, waa ona of the leadlng soclal funo-

tions of the past week In thls olty. Whlla
the effalr waa Infermal, lt was quite *

brilliant and exceedlngly dellghtful ooca-

slon. Felloltatlons were shewered upon
Dr. and Mrs, McClure, whe recelved net

pnly the best wlshe* of the large number
of guests, but also many handsome pres-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. MoClure are very
popular In Wilmlngton, and the oelebre-
tlon of tholr erystal weddlng was % de-
monstratloa of that ia.Pt.
One ef the most enjayable oeoaalona ef

the week was a treiley party to Wrlghts?
vlllo Boaoh, cempltraentary to Mr. arid
Mrs. B, F. Kelth and Mr. Bdwln B. Fl-
lone, of Boston, who are spendlng » few
days here on Mr. Kelth's handsome yacht,
the Courler, 'In the party were Mr. andi
Mrs. Kelth and Mr. Fllene. pf Bostoni
Mr. and Mrs. W, H, Ohadbourn. Mrs,
Fred Roblnson, Mlsses Luoy Chadbourn,
I4sz|e Rpblnaon, Buntce Jllghsmlth and
Aline Kelth, and Messrs. J. H. Chad-
bpurn, J. A Arrlngdale, George R.
Franok. Hugh MaoRae, O. P. Balles.
U B, Rogera, John R, Turrentlne, Wil¬
llam B, Worth, B. F. Ke4th, J. C, Sprlng-
er and U. M, Roblnaon. The party en-

Joyed pne pf.the famous Nerth Carpllna
pyster rpaats, To-day Mr. Kelth Is re-
turnlng the pourtesy by a trlp abput the
harbor on the "Courler."
Carrta are out for the marrlage of Mlaa

Bettlo Gaer De Resaet, daughter of Mrs.
Thomas Chllds De Roaaet, one of Wll-
mlngton's most pharmlng and popular
young eoolety wpmen, and Mr. Frederick
Wllllamson Dlck, a very popular young
man, and oasbler of the People's Bavlng
Bank of Wllmlugten. The weddlng wlll
take plaoo at St. James' .Eplscopal
Churoh at-8:80 o'clook on the evenlng
of Aprll 15th,
Tbe forthcoralng marrlage of Mlss

Bertha Colwoll Swlnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Swlnaon, and Mr.
Arahle t». MoNalr, la announced. The
marrlage wlll be eelebrated at Grsca
Methodlst Churoh at ?!l6 <p. M. on Wed,
nesday, Aprll -IMh.
Tbe gontlomen's bandlcap golf tour-

nament, played thls weok on the llnks
of the Cape (Fear.Golf Club, waa wpij by
Mr. George Rountree, handed ln ft score.

ot OT for 14 holys. Mr.^ k^sj. MU |\|

aecond, wlth a not scoro of 101, having a
handlcap of 16.
Mr. "Jaok" Bellamy, ono of Wllmlng-;

ton's most popular young; buslness and
fcoclety men, haa gohe to Lynchburgi
Va., $o aocept a posltlon wlth the.Amer-,
Ican Clgar Oompany.
Rev. Calvin S. BlackWell, D. D., left

to-day foi* Norfolk, where he becomea;
postor of tHe.Flrst Baptlst Church. .'-X',.-?
Mlss Rosa Mv^Phorson ls vlsitlng roW,

tlves ln Portsmoul'Iv Va. /. ¦'
Mrs. Haywood ClaV.k and Mlaa Marale

Clark have returnedX*"010 a,1 vlslt to
Washlngton, D. C. ;-¦ K {
Mlss Isabel Rountroo haa returned trqmi

a trlp abroad. She was Jn a party with'
Mr. 8. P. Shotter and Mlsa Raehol Bhot-
ter, of Savaanah, whom aho leff ln Now
York. -tt-?;^*
Mrs, H. K, Naah ia tn Now Tork-.L."

her daughter, Mlaa Mary Noah, who ia.
111 wlth typhold fever at Mt Stnal HoaV
pltal, whoro sho Is a momber of tha atafl
of tralnod nursoa.
Tho Wllmlngton Chambor of ComtMreo

Is maklng blg preparatlon* for an olab-
orate oelebratlon on May 6th, tbe ooca-
elon belng tho ffftletl* anntversary of that
body.
Mlsa Mary Borden la ln Oroensboie oa *

vlslt to frlonda,
Mrs, O, O, Jackaon and Mlsa Canio

Jackson, of Plttaboro, aro vlsitlng the
famlly of Mrs. D. O. Worth.
Misses Gllkoaon and Klng KendeJ, of

Mooreflold, W. Va,, who hare boon tho
guests of Mrs. J. M. Wella, hava re¬
turned home, f
Mrs. C. Oscar Byef >ne to Now

York to attend the/ if her bro-
ther, Mr, E. H./,y..«.-' -¦;¦' { on Aprll'

$th. ..vtvmm;*'-*

Wo invite yot» to
examine our Gold
and Silyer artioles
appropriate for

Easter
Qiving:!


